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:J...Ss.ues '	 Assume s+a+i(!. Qt&,e. wi"' smQU cont4cf 
Qn~l~· l,'~id ~reQcls io m,n',mum e.ne~y 
Qol<n9ur4non 
•	 Minimum number of. pc.&l$c,· e.c.ho 
measW"Uhen16 +0 de+e.r-mine- q.u.o.nh'iy
Qnd 4.On~gw-a+ion 
For- dVn4ma(!" ~D'e. resuli:ing ~m 
a o.u1*,,,tion , heA+ +ranshr tI '~supp''I ' e+e. ° 
-H"oU) many are. needed? 
C~n pho.~.d o,r-r-AVS re.cluc.e ~e. num~r­
of +ank p""e.~+tons ~ 
Hou) shoc..L tel bGUles and Qq.u.'s'ohon
devius be plaud +0 e.nAb\e. Mea.s«),.ement? 
Con ~e. ,.'q.'-C.,'cl ",ohon be ywo.sonGb'y
p,.."d.i4+ecL k)ased. on 4u..elenl+ion 0'­
C::ri+\e,.. pe.rlur"bQ'hon such +hat +he.­
nu",~ 01- +-anlc. pe.ne~rQ+ions C!t»\ be.. 
m'nimi.z.d ? 
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W. Durgin 
Proposed ~~ ;~h+ ])~te: . l qSq on 
Opar-,,·Hona.1 "IJo.ys RQq.u..red: '0 
Ma.ss - ,;JSO KG-
VoIYme.: O. ~ M3 
S+Ored: W 0.5 x l 0.5 )( ~ '.0 = O.~S M3 
'DepJoyed: W SAme x L JC H - M3 
In~maUy AH-AU\ed yes 
(;tferna.Uy ~ed yes 
~r'MQtion ~Iyin~ no 
Orten+a+ion: SpectiAed Aa-ale.rahon.s 
E.'~+ra . Veh.'cwla.r Ac,n'tli+y RQq.U,red ~ Non~ 
rnfro- Vahiw lao.,. AG,-h \li-h( Req.u;r~d: 
Set-up : ~ J.4r'SIDAy I Uo, cJ D.ys
Op.nd\·ont.: I Her./ D().y '0 kJo. cJ. DA'IS 
Servic..;'~ : ~ ~J DAy ~ ~o, o~ D""1S 
~\.\)e,.. R'CiJA,red : 
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